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It la dangerous to try fasting for
stomach trouble, and. It seems, al-

most equally ilangerou to recom
mend It A school teacher of Idaho
whit tried the remedy died alter forty
days abstinence, and the doctor who
adtlsed it was found guilty of man-

slaughter
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Department of the Interior, United
Land Office, latkevlesr.

Oregon, October J5, 1913.
he White all thl. icar.ua he K,amatn Ff(lend. American l.eaguo In field- -

Oregon. Conteitee

In

Cobb.
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States

You nro hereby notified that Wil-

liam I'atterton. who give Olene. Or-

egon, a hi postoftlco address,
on September 1J. 1913. filo In tul
oltlco hi duly corroborated applica
tion to contest nnd socuro tho cancel- -

to the Initial nck for the latou of )our homestead. Kntry No.

the
renter

of
nnd

lug

fully

tho

Wo
tho

Of

330th

Hau

and
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did

Serial No. 0B19S. made
December 9. 1911, for VH NVH
SKi; NWH, and SWU NKU, Sec-

tion IS. Township 39S, llango HH
t Willamette Meridian, and o
ground for bis contest bo alleges
that said entryman Henry Maybry

has noter catabllihod reildenco upon
said land, that he ba abandoned
said land and went to lluby Creek.
Alnsku, on or about the month of

Scpterubor, 1911; that be ha lnce

said timo been absent from said land;
that ho h never Improved or

tho same.
You nre, therefore, further notlfled

thai tho said nllcsutlons will bo

taken hy thl olllco as hatltiR been
confesst'd by tou, und jour said en
try will bo cancoled thereunder with-

out mir further right to bo heard
therein, either before thl olllco or
on appeal, If jou fall to lllo In this
olllco within twenty dn after tho
KOI'IITII publication of this notice,
na shown below, your answer, undor

'oath, specltlcally uicctlus nnd re
sponding to these allegations ot con-

test, or If jou fall within that time
to file In this olllco duo proof that

Hpeii...iui. ... ..... ......... f
terest ou on nrruitnt of It great ' .m,..... answer on the said contestant
tiiluo nl tho pilee. Shipment nr- -

mall. It

wo

In person or by registered
this service Is made by tho delivery
of n copy of your answer to the con-

testant In person, proof ot such ser-tlc- o

must bo either the said contest
ant's written acknowledgment ot his
receipt ot the copy, show lug the date
of Its receipt, or the affidavit ot the
person by whom the delivery was

Slowly From the Slump

(llrralil SjNlal hrnlrr) ,

rOIITI.AND Nov to Although
I'atMc IKiuldatlon waa a third leu"

lii wri'k than tho total for tho wrk
i href value havo not bcll
JllltMl niiirrilab!y, ao demorallilnR,
'waa ihr condition of tho market ten'
daya ago. I

ll...a.. .. .1.. .lt..M In PttJ.11.1
up to Thuraday of weak

waa th panacra thn trade na'd-- 1

ni. Mid whlln no general rlae In price
waa comummated, a few atronx blda
for an occaalonal lead of prima atcera
or co a ahowed the underlying atead
Inraa to tho market.

Monday Wednaday thela ,,
only daya which were factnri In bet-

ter price.
The remainder of the week'a bual-nea- a

waa transacted In poor gradea of

tock. of which there waa a Urgt.

quantity.
fienerallr the cattle market waa

steadier to a shade firmer than It wa,celpt comparatively light,
outlet for atrlctly cowajthe demand eicccded aupply.

steer wa. belter
Top quotations steer 17 to trade waa brisk.

Campanini, Chief
Musical Figure

in the West
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Campanini director of the Chicago
opera company ha just come
back from Kurope, where he made
arrangement for great singers to bo
heard In Chicago thl winter, try
to lilt thai city to tue eiual ot New
York In operatic matter. Ho
succeed If can be done, for he I

a man of tireless A con-

ductor fur Manhattan opira hostse
under Oscar llammersteln, he revolu
tionised opera In New- - York. Tho
staid old Metropolitan company
to acknowledge the greatnens of Cam
panini. Hut New York, will sett hlin

is Por prayed
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tho person by whom the copy was

mailed statlug when the post-oftl-

to which It was
must bo accompanied by

postmaster' receipt for the letter.
should state In your answer

the uamo ot tho poatoDlco to
ou dcslro future notices to be sent

to jou.
JAS. F. 11UROKSS. llcglster.

Date of 1st publication, Oct. 30. 1913

Dato ot 3d publication. Nov. 1913
Da to of 3d publication, Nov. 13, 1913

of publication, Nov. 20, 1913
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In Circuit ot Btate ot
and Klamath

F. I). Swingle, Plaintiff,
vs.

Calvin Hall al, being heirs at
and ot Ichabod

17 3;, rowa C to Ifl.SO; helfera
C SU to ! 76, rnlvea JH to

bulla S.r,u to l& 75.
Depreaalon hit tho awlnn market

lato In tho week, but waa not entlraly
uneiiiccted.

l'ortland haa been 2Sc to 40c high-

er than othir Amerlrnn markot for
ten and haa malntnlnod atrenfth

lalvery light hnga told Heady
11.34 for the Drat half of the watk,
but buyera refuaed to bid that price
at the cloae, and dropped, to
M.20.

Trade milnlon waa not ao ODtlmlatlo
and were Wfek clo,eiii K

energy.

Muttona nml lamba aold atrong tad
freely aupported tho high price range
eitablUhtil a few daya ago.

I'rlme yearling) at f 4.75, old weth-

er at II. SO, and ewea at 14.10, wre
aheep houae

Lamba wero atrong at $5,76. Re- -
wero and

and tho prime the All

and .price were ateady to firm and the
were
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You

law
Hall,

and

deceased, and any and all otmtr
persons or partite, known or
unknown, claiming, by, through,
or under tho said Hall,
or any of the above named de-

fendant. any UUe.Tlxht.lnUrwt,
lien or estate. and to lota oe
and two (1 and 3), section two

' (3), township thirty-nin- e ()
south, range (13) east,
W. M., Klamath Ortgea.

, Defendants.
I To Calvin Hall. Etta Malone, Nel-

son Cowley. Elena SmKh,
Suson Grim. Crank,
John Jaeaea Ffclal-t- y

Fred Flndly, Viola Dleaat
nue, Nancy Brows,
Mary Copeland, Louise Swlngto,
Wm. Messner. Chris Cowley,
I'hll Messner, Rachel Hall Als

. worth, Benjamin T. Hall, Wil-

liam Will Cray. Elner
Flndly Jessie Vernon, Will Flnd-
ly. Mary J. Hall. W. S. Oray.

. a ray and Lucy A. Dyke, heir
I at law ot Ichabod Hall,

and also the baJrs at
t law ot tola Cox. deceased; Willis
I Hall, deceased; Klule Hall
, deceased; Edna Hall
I Cowley, deceased; Benjamin

Hall, deceased. Uasey Hall
I'eatree, deceased, and Nancy
Halt deceased; being heirs

. at law and descendants ot the
said Ichabod Hall, deceased, and
any and all persona or
parties, known or unknown,
claiming by, through or under
the said Ichabod Hall, or any ot
the above named defendants,
any right, title. Interest, lies ot
estate. In and to Iota one and
two (1 and 3), section two (3),
towmhlp thirty-nin- e (39) south,
range (13) east, W. M-- .

County, Oregon.
In the Name ot the Stat ot Ore

gen: You and each you are here-
by commanded and required to ap
pear and answer the complaint ot the
plaintiff filed herein against yon, on
or before the Uth day ot November,
1913, that being the date nxed In
which you shall appear and answer,
by order ot Honorable Henry U Ben-

son, Judgo ot the circuit court ot the
State of Oregon, for Klamath county,
and It you fall so appear and an-

swer, plaintiff will apply to said cir-

cuit court ot the State of Oregon, for
Klamath county, for the particularhi company during tho seasou.

...i. ..i,it,.t..i,.t.i an,. iin..,,n relief for In said complaint,
TO quUt title lU plaintiff. IB

ho oMmpInic-rh-
o

Vii, - ft VL1" "hi company to those c.t.e. ? '

mall,

where

premIlMf

mailed,
atlldatlt

which

C.

Date

Summon

Oregon,
County.

et
descendants

0,

Prime at

topa

featured.

Ichabod

In

thirteen
county,

Bell
Flndly,

Wilson, Mary

Cooper,

Oray,

thirteen
Klamath

of

to

Wt svuiui ihmiv tuatfcwe " s""
W, M., Klamath county, State of Ore- -
gon, auij to bar any right, title. Inter-
est or estate that you, either of you,
or or all of you may hare

vice must couilst of the affidavit of ln nm,
any
ia(, anU for , de.

nnd

the

4th

tho Court the
la for

daya.

Hall,

3.

other

each,

cree ot said court that plaintiff be,
and I the owner la fee ot said
premises.

This summons, published In the
U'vunlng Herald, a newspaper printed
and published In tho city ot Klamath
Falls, County ot Klamath, State of
Oregon, being tho county In which
said land He, and being the paper
designated, by order of said Honor
able Heury L. Uenson, Judge ot th
circuit court of the State ot Oregon,
In and for Klamath county, In which
to publish such summon. Bali or
der dated, 37th day ot Bepteaaher,
1913. First publication to be ma4
on the 39th day ot September. 1111,"

aud the last publication on the lOUt
day of November, 111, Ming for nM,

(0) successive and
weeks.
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Attorney fr MMsaV
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